
METHODISM IBIMUaH
lint Republican ia pnnc:pit,

ud I with to fee tLis rrtj eueeced

ia cur SUte tbis fall I dt-tir-e tb;r
among mtDT otter reasoa?, reroute j

I Locestlj believe lhat h eaved the
Union in lie dark bour of ue Re-

bellion, nd because the welfare ct

ocr coanirr, fjr jears to come, can ;

alone be commuted uh safety latoj
its Lands. . j

Ia there anr danger of us dele at .

Suppose that'l believe there is, what,
would patriotism call npoo rae to dor

Ought I not to sound the alarm asj
far as wr voice will reach ! No one I

will cerfaislr decy me thi? ribt, and

I look ODoa "it a a duty. I'ersoaahy, I

I have nothing to ffain or l"e by the j

guccess of either party. oicmar.iy,
therefore, nnbought by any pnee, cr
nnswayed by any feelGeh motive, 1

write this paper.
I glory in my cLareb, in regard to

lfce Kebellioa. Certainly there i co

brighter page ia cur couutry' his-

tory than that hmLed Ly Method-

ism. No church did more to auMaia j

the ca it-t-i tf the Union than the, ;

ponrlng out her treasure abandantiy, j

sad sending ho-tt- s ol her Bona U bear

the bract of the battle, and to fcbed j

Ler Uocd to defend our Sag. j

And I know that in my own
region, throughout the great

IStale of I'e.&aisylvania, and all over
tbeladd,'tbre are hosts of Metho-diKU-

especially in the iiiuielry, who
Leliese, M'ithout doublicg, in the
sound principles cf tho Republican
party, and there ii no price large
enough to buy them from their alle-

giance.
la tLerc anv attemut to swerve

Methodise, and especially iletho-- j

di.st preacher, from their devotion to
a great cause ! It is said that there
is, and that the attempts will be con-

tinued more earnestly op to the very I

eve of be election.
Upon the belief lhat tLis report is j

true, I write and orge my brutbrern
not to be false to their prinoipleR,- eed j

allow no uufouod reason to influence !

them to vote f.r aoy maa ho.--e as- j

eui-ialio- if not his record, proves;
that he holds views utterly aula'-- !

nirttic to thufce of the grtat Itepubii- - j

can party. "
j

Tne reason. haJ been' urjreJ, it is
reported, and will be ured, it is Mtp-P'jac-

sprain and again, eFpcciaily
ur)oa Methodist preachers, "Vote
for iloa. A. 11 Dill fur Governor, be-ca-

he is a sua of a MtlliC'dit-- t

preacher." So u another maa the
eon of a Mi'lbodii-- t preacher, arid ye!
that aamc man was a ISebtl in the
.South duiing the war. Suppje be
was here now, and running lor cfikv,
aud that this reason was urgtU hy
Methodists of every class fchoold vote
for him, because he is the sen cf a
Methodist preacher.' Is ' there a
Methodist layman or preacher who
would not ecorn such a plea, who
would not regard any man urging it

: 1 . I A - i j .
US IIlKUlMUg U1UJ, BUU LL' VI UU1U UUl
gay to him, ' Xo, sir, I can never
cast my vote for a rebel." Is Hon.
A. II. Dill a rebel ? I do not say ei.
If he had been in the South during
the war would he have acted as his
brother did ? I cannot tell. I can
tell that at the North the Democrat-
ic Candidate for Governor did act
with a party who sympathized w'uh
the South, opposed the war, and de-

nied that the soldier had a - right to
vote. How can any Methodist
preacher, who is a llepublicau,
though he baa profound respect and
the kindest feelings for his honored
father, vote for his Democratic son 1

But Senator Dill is a member of
the Methodist church, therefore vote
for him. Simply because a man is a
Methodist is that a sufficient reason
why some great public interest
should be entrusted to him ? Is it not
possible for a Methodist to be right
in heart but wrong in head? to have
principles so false and pernicious that
following them no interest would be
eafe, and with them fully in the as-

cendant the Ship of State would be
forced on some Scylla or steamed in-

to 6ome Charybdis. Vote for A. II.
Dill because he is a Methodist ! That
reason is slyly hinted at in one of
our Methodist papers which says:
"The State of Pennsylvania has nev-
er had a Methodist Governor." And
I suppose if the writer of this sen-
tence had presented his reasons
plaiulv he would have said, "Penn-
sylvania onght to have once a Meth-
odist Governor here is now a
chance vote for Mr. Dill." Why
vote for him because he is a Metho-
dist? The foolish notion may possi-
bly enter the minds of some that a
Methodist Governor would bring
great honor to the church and in
some way build up her interests.
The church, w hen true to herself,
seeks not her honor from men but
from God, and her interests depend
uot on any political party but the
presence of Christ in the midst of
her. Hut even could a Methodic!
Governor of our State bring honor
and aid to our church, is the Meth-
odism of Mr. Dill of that type to as.
sure us of such results? If it be, it
certainly has improved greatly of
late years, for there were limes when
he paid no attention to the church cf
which be was a member in name ;

not even attending her worship nor
treating Ler pastor with the eommou
civilities of life. Now, however, be
is a great Methodist and Methodist
people and especially Methodist
preachers are called upon to ignore
their sacred political principles and
vote for him. Pshaw ! ''Something
is rotten in the State of Denmark."
And it looks very much like the
Methodism of the Democratic Candi-
date for Governor of Pennsylvania
is all put on for the sake of winning
in the Gubernatorial race. How can
Republican Methodists vote for Mr.
Dill ? Simply for the reason that he
is a Methodist, and a Methodist of
such a doubtful kind, hoping if he be
elected that he will bring honor and
help to the church ? Can any loyal
Methodist preacher vote for him ?

Can that one do it who plead . so clo
quently his country's cause at the
opening of the Rebellion, asking,
with an emotion the most intense,
the question a question that thrill-
ed the audience in the church of God
and stirred patriotic hearts to their

t J ,. .1 I. niri Ml v
jtruiuuuucci icjitiis n uu vtiu f,u.
ana was answered oy me universal
shout of the men : "In the name of
the Lord God we will go." Can that
preacher do it, who, when his coun-

try called, obeyed the call, rushed to
the front, bared his breast to the bul-

lets of the enemy, and now carries a
wound received in thegl.uious. battle
for the right? Can any patriotic
Methoditt vote for him w ben he be-

lieves that our great Republic with-
out the great Republican party,
would have gone down, broken, shat-
tered and mined, and without that
party controlling the vessel it can-

not be said confidently:
"Tboo, 1oo, nail on, U Ship of State ! "

1
Hall on. O Vnlon, strong nl great !

Humanity, with all I If fcare.
With all 11 hope of future year,
Ii hanging brealblraa on Ibj fate."

It may be said that this is a per-

sonal attack ca Mr. DHL Not at all.
I have nothing against Liffl personal-
ly, and reajly w ish Jhim well in his

legitimate rallner. I cannot be re-

garded as an enemy of bis family.
I 8m friendly to his brother, who is a
useful Methodist preacher. I revere
and love bis father, whose .life has
been a useful one in the gospel minis-

try, and therefore a grand one, and
who now, on this account, wears his
pray hairs a a crown of honor. But
becauso I wirb the candidate for

Governor well, am a friecd of his
brother, aod have a profound rever
ence and sincere love lor his father,
is lhat any reason why I should cast
my vote for Hon. A. II. Dill ? Should
I place my good wishes, my friend-

ship, my love for another, above my
love for" my Country? Who should
urge such a reason why I should lay
aside my coDscientioos political prin-

ciples and vote for a man who is
opposite to me in politics ?

Who wii; dure approach me with
such a plea? With tuy view?, I
could not vote fjr my brother if b

stood in the place ot Mr. Dill.
It may bo aid that ia my opposi-

tion to Senator Dill, I am dragic?
up a dead and boried iasue the
sp:nt that gave b:r'.a to tee cosuy
and bloody War of the Rebellion.
Is that sp;rit dead and buried? No.
Visit the South and sea every where
proofs of this fdff. An iatclligeut
Northern lady, on a recent visit to
the South said : "No oce rurreader-e- d

but General Lee." And that is
true. Lovk at tbe Dirnocratie party
in Congress when the power
again in its hunds. We heard again
of the fatal doe;riuo of State R;gbt.
The iuipadent Southern claims upon

the Treasury of the United States
for indemnity for losses ia the rebell-
ions War of the Sjuth, and otter p
litical views the very bane cf cur
prosjwrity, if not as an existence as
a Nation. We have the mo.-- t frater-
nal fce;i;u? for our luethrtu in tLe
South. We are rea"ly to do all we
can for their- welfare, to pour cut enr
treasure, tor I34aee, tn ai tLose
w ho are suffering from 'hat terrible
scourge, yellow- - fi.ver; but we do
thick tLat the-- time ' Lfti r) A ytt ar-

rived when riiea, who if th?y bad re- -
. . . ijiceivcu iteir juh eaen, .t., i i.tvcj

died as traitors, culit t ! truitd j

with power. Nr sb .uM we i;u-t- !
Hiih power-th- ma f tre N'.ir:hj
wb- - gave "aid cud c rr-- :ti" to 'h.-e-l
n bo fired on te flig of be U;ii-- n,

and did nil they couid t: dsstr- - y U.e
best Government oil the fue t f h

e:irlb. It is ijipudeut iu Siuirx--
traitors and sympathisers
lo ak so soon f r tbe iru-- t uf politi-
es! power. Let the p.i wwit f--

r long
years until tbe ejuLtry - ful'y satis-fle- d

that their repectanci f r t L j va- -t

treasure aud seas of WorsJ ia their
dretiufol attempt to destroy the
Union, is sincere, end iLta ark humbly
to be restvircd t; places of honor acd
trst iu the Government of the Coun-
try. And tho Country may then
heed their request, but it tugb. not
to do it now.

In this note of warning am I only
putting up a nan of straw ? No, I
am not. This boast has already been
made: "There are thousands of
Methodists, formerly Republicans,
who will vote for lion. A. II. Dili,
and their votes will elect him." Sev-

eral prominent Methodist preachers
of Republican proclivities have pub-
licly declared their purpose t vote
for him. Other, it is believed, in-

tend quietly to do the same. Re-ent- ly

a presiding elder was ap-

proached on tbe sul'ject of his vote,
and he was told that if by a certain
time he indicated bis purpose to sup-

port Mr. Dili, such aa indication
would be greatly to his advantage.
When the timo cami? ho wrote this
reply : "For years I have supported
the Republican party ; more recently
I have voted the Prohibition ticket;
I cannot now support a party which
has favored rum, slavery, and re-

bellion." That preacher is a brave,
true man. His brethren can safely
commit their appointments in his
hand?, and trust Lira ia any place of
responsibility, for he never will be-

tray their interests. And it is said
that a number of Methodist preach-
ers, in view of securing their votes
for the Democratic candidate for
Governor of Pennsylvania, are now
riding on tbe railroads on free pass-
es. Surely this must be false. No
Methodist preacher certainly can be
bought like a sheep in tbe Ehambles.
His desire for tbe goodepinion of his
brethren would prevent tbis. So
bought, his brethren could never
trust him again in any place of re-

sponsibility. IJjt Methodist preach-
ers are controlled by higher motives
than tbe good opinion of their breth
ren, and this report must bo a slan-

der; it must be only an instance of
tbe fact that strango things are some-

times said about tbo host and purest
of men.

A Metiiomst Prea'"iif.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

There is & better feeling in all bus
iness walks, acd especially ia the
niovemeuts of that great source of
wealth in this couLtry, the crops.
They have never before been so largo
ia bulk, and probably never before
has the detiie been so fcineml to j ut
them promptly ia tbe inaiket. Ibis,
Ions txpeiitxtc has salitficd tLe
more obervaat ia such matters, is tbe
true policy. When a propitious sea-

son has rewarded the industry of the
farmer with abujdant harvests the
busbaadoiaa has endad his share of
the risk attendant on bis pursuit in
life, and, as the rule, should accept
the market as it may exist at harvest
time. The moment he decides to
hold for a future, and, as ha hopes,
a better market, he then ceases his
occupation as an agricu'turalist and
becomes an adventurer ia chances
what is popularly known as a grain
speculator. Tbis is a but iness spe-
cial to itself. There are hundreds
cf men having thousands of dollar
invested ia the business of marketing
farm products, bat especially graia
and flour. Their whole time is de-

voted to it, and their capital is so
used as to give to ibera advantages
in the market over the faraier who
holds back the prod act of bis labjr
in competition. A chance some one
jcar may give to tho party thus hold-

ing out of tbe market an advantage,
but, as the rule, the large dealers in
grain and produce, those who study
most closely the years' product and
the market demand, will. 'in the long
run, get the better tf those farmers
who give less attention to the distri-
bution of their products. It is a rule
as good in tbe substantial industries
of growing the necessaries cf life as
it is in manufacturing pursuits, to
sell when there is a market. There
are vicissitudes attending all pur-
suits in life. The farmer has his ; he
incurs the chances of fly; or rust, or
early frost bi many ether attendant!
enemies to his calling, and if be es-- j

capes all these aad garners a full j

harvest he may esteem himself in-

deed fortunate, acd without incur-- j
ring the chances of another pursuit,"!
as neaiea grain, an oversuppiy ti
product, impeded transportation, end
many other damaging impediments
common and iinforseen to the great
storere and' distributors of grain,

flour and provisions. Agriculture la
a distinct pursuit, acd has its well
defined rtding, which this year iu
follower seems fully to comprehend
and is very generally acting upon.
Tbe farmer is now selling bis crops
and passing their future care over to
those w bo have tbe means and the
supposed intelligence to market them
throughout the year with profit We
do not remember when, in any pre-

vious year, the crops of the West, eo
early after harvest, came forward in
such abundance.

Tho railways from tbe great grain
centres cf tho West are literally
lined with trains of loaded cars
crowding into all the Atlantic sea-

ports in quest of Markets. Much of
thh valuable freight Gads ccean out-

let, giving employment ootwar4 to
cur shipping Interest and bringing
back in exchange other product ea
teemed more valuable than money.
We say so csteernsd, or the money
would be taken in preference. The
more of this exchange the better for
the and shipping- - inter-
ests bore. The uiore that we of the
United States can take cf tbe com-

modities of the trans-Atlanti- c buyers
of cur products, that are more valua-
ble to our consumers than is the mon-

ey those commodities represent, the
better all around. Tbe outlook,
therefore, is good for tbe early revi.
val of the industrial interests of the
country, and the prompt oomlng for-

ward of every great crop ia aa en-

couraging sign of tbe good timet
near at band. Ledyer.'

Fri-- Chir Ucgnlar OomTiiJnt.
OI K PABIH LETrEB.

Pabis, Sept. 39, 1373.

Marshal McMobon, this afternoon,
reviewed on the Champ de M ar.ee

of Vincennes the Fourth Corps
d' Arn.ee, uuder . the command of
General Deligny, the troops stationed
ia Paris and the Fourth Division of
Cavalry. The review was complete-
ly successful, b lh a a military spec-

tacle aud a popular fete. Tbe iioit
de Viacep.ncs is not sa easily reached
as the Bois de Bjulogue, aud the !

Oifiittjliy iu securing a uieaus cf con j

veyance wasiucrearcd proportionally I

ALb uzb tbe Marshal was uot to te
oa tre gruund before two o'clock, the

wes aitvu iu ire iurutuir vu u

trot p- - aad civilians, ait bt ut on
recLii.g the grout d if the display
Tiie ronds wero crowded with pedes-tiiaus- ,

aud tLe river tramways
und cuiL'ibuses were U'japproabalil.
As tbe day advanced private convey-
ances a:d cabs encumbered the ave-

nues leading lj tb'j old fort, and cab
Lien optuly tut up to public auciiou
the right to uso tbeir vcuicies for the
return course, toreiguers w bo count-
ed oa fading conveyances on moder-
ate terms were left behind in groups,
to the satisfaction of tbe Parisian ar-

tisans, who took the wiser course of
walking through tbe byways, starting
from behind the Bastile with tbeir
breakfasts hung in baskets on their
arras. Oa the route perfect order
was preserved by the ordinary police,
who were stationed all along the line
to Vincennes, The weather was
highly favorabla. In ihe morning a
thick mist bung over the city, but
this cleared away as the day advanc-
ed, and at noon the weather bad set
tled into a brightness recalling the
middle of summer, with tbe only
drawback that clouds cf dust inter
cepted the passage between the forii- -

li callous and tbe wood. dav
dawn extraordinary animation reign
ed in all tbe villages around Paris,
where the 4th Corps was cantoned.
In every little street, in every court,
soldiers might be seen brushing their
coats and giving tbe finishing touch
to the tabre larhe, while others were
busy preparing vegetables for ihe
soup. No sooner has a hasty break
fast been swallowed and a still hast
ier cigarette consumed than the bugle
sounds, the men fall into battalions,
each Colonel reviews his men, and
we start for the rendezvous of tbe
brigade, to tbe inspiriting strains of
the Regimental Band. Ibe Lcole
Veterinaire d' Alfort, where the head
quarters of tbe corps d' armee ww
established, presented an extremely
picturesque appearance. There was
a constant galloping to and fro of
couriers and aids, and the courtyard
was not large enough to contain tbe
brilliant troops of horsemen. Mean
while, in the direction of Alfortville
are heard drums, fanfares and con
fused musical sounds. It is tbe brig-
ades arriving by tho Bale and Gene
va roads, and marching to tbe review
by way of Charenton, while other
brigades gain the Bjis through St.
Maur

At half past twelve General Delig
uy, accompanied by a brilliant staff,
left the Ecole Veterinaire for tbe
Hippodrome of Vincennes. Therush
to the tribunes oa the Champ de
Maco-uvr-e was immense. Although
thousands of requests for tickets were
refused, there were so many distribu-
ted that unless ooe arrived on tbe
field at the usual bour cf a Paris
breakfast he could not secure a place.
TLe Marshal left the Klvsee for Vin
cennes at 1 o'clock and arrived at the
old fort at a quarter till two. He at
once mounted Lis horse, and rode to
the field of operations, followed by a
brilliant staff composed tf general
o nicer s and the military attaches of
foreign Powers.

Amongst the latter I observed Ma
jor General James Connolly, Military
Attache to tbe British Jbmbassy :
General de Leo, representing Germa-
ny : Count Ignatieff, brother cf tbe
celebrated General, representing Rus-
sia ; and General Von Alem, of the
L'nited States. Tbe troops consisted
of the 4th Array Corps, which had
jast completed a very successful Ber- -

it s of macucu7res, of those of the mili-

tary government of Paris, and of the
4ih Division of Cavalry. All were
under tbe superior command of the
Minister of War, and presented a
total of fifty-fiv- e battalions, thirty-fiv- e

batteries, and sixty-tw- o squadrons,
giving a total effective force of some
50,000 men and 10,000 horses. Tbe
appearance of tbe masses of infantry,
artillery, and cavalrv here conspicu-
ous on some elevation of tbe ground,
there just emerging' from the sur-
rounding woods was brilliant in the
extreme. The President, after rap-
idly passing along the lines, returned
escorted by bis staff, placed himself
in front of the oQicial tribune, and
advanced a few paces, accompanied
by Marshal Canrobertin full uniform,
who remained beside him during tbe
march part General Borel, Minister
of War, who held the command in
chief cf all the troops under review.
placed hipiself with his staff rt-- a vis
of the Marshal and facing tbe tribune.
The march past then began. This
operation, which always constitutes
for tbe spectator the most attractive
part cf a military review, derived an
additional interest to-da- from the
act that every body was curious to

see a complete army corps on a war
footing; and, above all, to see how
the young reservists of General Del-ign- y

wcnld march after a fortnight's
niaccpuvres, ham Pghting, and coun-
ter marching.: In this respect, Gen- -

eral Deligny's troops may claim a
large share of tbe success of the day.
Afur the Fourth Corps came the
troops of tbe Government of Paris,
commanded by General Aymard, Ihe
regiments or engineers and artillery.
The brigades of cavalry, especially
the cuirassiers, were warmly applaud-
ed by the hundred thousand specta
tors, ine review was brought to a
splendid termiuatioa br a battle
charge, executed by two divisions of
cavalry, lormed iu three lines, con
sistmg respectively of a brigade of
cuirassiers, one of dragoons, and an-
other of chasseurs placed at the com
mand or Ueneral liouncmains. It
was really a grand spectacle to see
these brigades with their helmets and
breast plates glittering in the sun
light, drawn up in one single line two
kilometres in length.

At the word "March" the whole
line started at a gallop, and at the
second word of command the same
line baited sharp and unbroken at a
tew metres Iroin tLe tribunes. The
effect produced was immense, and
the "braros" burst out with renewed
enthusiasm.

The Marshal was delighted, and at
once congratulated General Bonne- -

mains before the whole staff. After
this grand spectacle the review was
at an end, and every one began to
think of making the best of his way
home. It was a sufficiently difficult
matter to get there ; but it certainly
was not easier to get back. There
were more than 200,000 persons at
Viztcences to day, and besides tbis
mass there was a ccmpact crowd all
tbe way lrom Mincennes to the Chat
eau d' Eau, whicb had assembled to
witness tde return ot tbe troops to
their garrisons.

C. A. S.

Trllow I'evrr.

New Orleans, Oct. 3 To-day-
's

yellow fever repirts show 51 deatns
and 111 new cases. Footings to
date are 9,913 cases and 3,000 deaths.
Tbe weather is clear and pleasant.
Many thousand pers?ns who have re-

turned from the lake sboro watering
plae- s are being prostrst-- d almost e

last as they arrive. Apeifett panic
prevails. In the cpiuiou t wtll-in- -

f .rrLcd observers, i be isll.ix has re- -

Mortd the epidemic t i s f.nier
slatus Over .000 are prostrt-- d in
Carrolltou. and as nv iu re in
Gretna ami Al:i-rs- .

Tbe Lillian refugees who two
months eg., i i itrror of tbe
eiictintped at Camp Parapet, are nlso
returning, and many have recently
sickened.

At the Hoard of HeUlh it was uc- -

uounced that the fever is iocrearing
and will increase so long as absent
ees from any locality flock into tLe
citv.

Tbe death list for the 24 hours end-

ing at 12 o'clock to-da- y includes 13
children under 7 years of age.

New Orleans, Oct. 3 Applica-
tions lor relief to the Young Men's
Christian Association, 103 ; Howards,
320.

From noon to C p. m., 15 deaths
and 137 cases were reported, of
which 110 date since Sept. 30.

Among the deaths today, is J.J.
Irby, a prominent merchant. The
sou died about two weeks ago, aud
Mrs. Irby died tbis morning.

A. Campbell, telegraph operator
at Canton, died on Wednesday, and
Clark Harvey, who went from Brook-have- n

to take the place cfthe sick
operator at Tangipahoa, died there
last night.

G. T. Raroul, operator at Osyka,
is very low. F. W. Gustine, opera
tor here, was taken with fever last
night. All of them are doing well
here except Fitzsimmocs, whose con-
dition is considered critical.

REPORTS FROM OTIIER POINTS.

Reports from Mississippi show the
continued increase of yellow fever.
Tbe disease seems to be spreading
through Hines county. Ihere are
IS or 20 cases at Delta, Louisiana.
It has also appeared at Meridian,
Miss. There were eight deaths at
Vicksburg yesterday, six whites and
two colored persons. At Holly
Springs, Miss., twenty-si- x new cases
and nine deaths yes erday.

At Chattanooga, Dr. Vandeman
reports tbe death of Mrs. Delia Cran-dal- l,

Daniel McMilleo, W. T. Good-
win and John Parker (colored). Ten
new cases Tbe disease seems to be
on the increase. A strong northerly
wind all day gives hope tbat it will
soon diminish. There is no spread
cut of its old quarters.

At Baton Rouge, there were 10
deaths from yellow fever on Thurs-
day night. There is a large increase
of new cases. L. Jadat, a promi-
nent member of the Howards, was
taken sick last night. We are hav-
ing July weather. If it continues
we fear the consequences.

Tbe fever is spreading at Jackson,
Miss. One death y and a
case of black vomit to-la- Tenor
fifteen cases under treatment The
indications are tbat it will be declar-
ed epidemic in a day or two.

At Greenviile, Miss , tbe deaths to
date have been 2l!0; number now
sick, 112 ; convalescent, 657 ; num.
ber still left to hive the Jisease, 32 5;

new cases 25 ; deaths in past
24 hours, C.

At Ospka, Miss , seven new cases
in the last 24 hours, one death and 2
with black vomit.

At Thibodeaux, La , there were 1C

new cases, but no aeatbs. A great
number of tbe cases are malarial, and
not yellow fever.

Reparts from Hickman, Ky., up to
noon yesterday give ten new cv-.e-s

of yellow fever and six deaths. Tel-

egraph operator Pollard is quite
low.

At Lafourche Crossing, Sjvea cs- -

es in tho Lefort family ; two of them
dangerously ill. Three new cases
since last report. No deaths.

At By St Louis, Eighteen new
cases and 3 deaths.

There were two well defined cases
of yellow fever at Merldeo, Mis3,
yesterday.

At Biloxi, Miss., tbeie were 20 new
cases, but no deaths.

At Tangipahoa, two deaths and G

new cases.
A new Orleans physician, in a pri-

vate letter, writes us tbat be follows
the old treatment in yellow fever,
and has had over a hundred cases,
with only sixteen deaths. Two of
the latter were "walkii g cases."
Tbe term is a technical one, under-
stood in yellow fever districts. A
walking cate is a patient who refuses
to go to bed, and keeps bis feet un-

til he drops dead. Sometimes he re
fuses to admit ho has yellow fever;
sometimes be realizes be Las the
dread disease, and despiirs of recov-
ery from tbe start. Sometimes the
walking case manifests the most ab-

ject fear, and again he displays tbe
courage and indifference of a spy led
out to execution. Sometimes tbe
walking is confined to patient's cham-
ber, and then again be roams the
streets, with tbe seal of death on his
brow, the dreadful b!aek vomit oez- -

tug from DIB lips an ohiect. of hor- -

ror to all whom be encoaDtcrd.

cbtfrintd for nru invent iona, orfor imprnvetnts
on old one fr m rri I en f or rtUer com vvvwig, tradmnrtt and Alignment n Inter
fermcn. A)penU, Fnitt fr iffringrmeni, a n't
cllcn'gariififftia rrthe ItxtriU Latrmtproii4-h- i

ntfdwd o - frrrntiont Unit have JW--

V"; g H mini, inJ-- M- mnct cites, b
paUuitil Iff m. liiuy fvtujit the V. 8. Patent
Ieptirtment, and tngngrd , Pntrnt business

tre can mttke closer frrrWir. and scmrs
Patents tnore promjtttp, and tcifb hroader claims

"Q "re rwr r h as a i ngron.
sna us a
zl cr sketch cf
yoitr device; tee

make xtminuitons aJ aU isc us to patentability,
frrr ef charge. Ail cnrrejonderttrietiifrr,-fdentia- U

Prir lv, nn' Jv t itJJtiil? M

PATKXT IS SEiSl ltEO.
. H refrr in. Wathinfr'an, to lion. PnriattGeneral Ii. M. Key, $ t. F. P. Pnteer, The 6rmn-Amerie-an

National rtnk, taajRrtnls ia the V. B.
1'atmt $ee, and to fSmatorsnnd Bpf ttiv?in ittrr9t: find cvpfinitv t our client in every
titatz in th ri' i f Tf in f' iT"-x- 4'Ver

HEALTH AM HAPPINESS.
Health and Hippiaes are prieelm Wealth to
their iwewora, ami jrt they are within the
seacti ot every one who will gi

WKIGIIT'S LITER Pll.Ui.
The only rare CURE for Torpid Liver. Drsnorfla.
Headache, Soar Stomach, Utinstipulo i, DuUliiy.
Nau-a- , ant all Hilloun euinplulnu auil K1.m1
ilisonleri. None K"nuiue nulcaa aliened 'Vm.
Wrinht, Phlla." It your Unix 1st will not inp-ul- y

Benil J& rents fur one box tu linrrick. kullm
Co., Tu N. 4tn St, PhUa.

r et).

Philadelphia coffee7
We have recently mi le trrt Improvement In
the tinmena ol HomNllnE C'ITre. anl now otter
tu the tra.te tlw

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
trer pot op In Pacltaeei. We guarantee every

package branded

'Y CHOICE" or DOM PEDRO'S CHOICE.'
to lie n tlilni hat fine oin-tet- l Cullee. Cottee, im

Iroia "HIU" oy ourselves.

Janney & Andrews,
WHOLES ALK

Grccsrs k Mas Cession Kattat!
No. 1J1 and 123 Market Stroet,

PHILADELPHIA.

HUNT'S Mrdirine 10 H"t ft u w
compouud ; tt bit been
before tbe public 3H jenn
and use! by alt clu.lit KK.tI El If
hau!Ted from llnift-nni-

dlKtw aad dratb hun-
dredsREMEDY who tiava bwa
riven no br Piivstrlan

to die. Ill NT S HE.HKDV rare all IM.raw of ah Kidney liladdrr, and I rlaary
Organ lropv, tiravel, lHt.br tern, aul

ocon(infii and Ueteutlea . ? tTrio.HINT KKfKIV entx)uricailep,erpate8 8a
appetite, brace up the nyrem, and rone wed haitti
l&tuenult. IIXNT'C KKMKOV ear Fa la

n thr Hid, Hack, or j.olna, tVroral ie bil-
ly Female jl.rra, Iiurbe4 tMecp. Lo

ef Atltf, HrliEtit'a IHneaa of the Kid
iryaaudal, (VniuialntM of the rrino4rnUnl

II I'M M KKMP.OY U purely
want never tef ore funiishtd to the

buhiic, nnd ttie u tin out rLjttnce may oe placed in it"HINT HEUIKDY im prepared KK4
FHKM.I.V fur
above diaeaMbi wever be HUNT'SU nnnn la fn.1.

One trial Mill coo

bcud lur paxnplalct to

"Vm. E CLATTCF,
1'aoviDUiCf, H.
Vlf

1ST KATUK'S NOTICE.

EfUte of Perry Irkey, late of Summit Twp.
Somerset county. Fa., iloc'd.

Letter! of a.lniil.tration on the ahove ertatt
having leen granted to the uclcnhgne"!, nntleels
herel-- given to tuue indebted to it to make imme-
diate payment, ami those having claim analnrt
It. to re'ent them duly authenticated foraettle- -

mcni on rturly, ine iwlii uay 01 :ioipcr,
lH74,at the retMcnce of deceased In said township.

K.R A S. BERKLEY,
tl'HKAi-l- l J. WAI.KKU.

Sep. 4 Adminixiraturs.

iDMIN'ISTK ATOR'S NOTICE.

tetnto cf (Jeo. Thomas late ot C"onciuauh Twp
deceased.

Letters of administrati .n on the above estate
having Iteen grunted to the cmlertdimed, notice is
l;erety given to those indebted to it to luaaeinv
mediate payment, and those having claims
av'Jlii-- t it, to present tbiin duly auinentteated
t..r settlement on Saturday. Ortuler li 1T8, at
the store of Administrator, l.i Itavidsviiie.

JACOB J. KSH,
S:p. i Administrator.

By reacj-- ff nrd" practicinp
tbe m:'f.iim.iblctraiM con-
tained in tiic bct medical
.ook crrr !uf,i. rntitlt d

SEUV ATION
THYSELF:; bcntbvmud

rcc iit cf rrifc. It
trcf.tn of Exhintcd Vitnlitr. 1'ixniamn? Ocelinf,
Kt rvou and l'ltyfical DcbiUly. and the end If m
ronronniant Uls aod ttmotd that result
lb' r from, and eontains mere thnn dOoriinul prc-rr- i:

tiona, anyone of which worth the price of
the l;r( k. lbi bof;k wa written by the root ex--(

nsivc and rob;iUy the most skilful practitioner
in America, to whom wa awarded a cold anil jew
i Ui iriff! il Ity the National Mfxlioil Association.
A '::m.hl't, iUti.trutd With tbe very fine ft
bti(t fciipravirg-- a mar--,
v. 1 cf an and beauty HEAL
fiit r::tc to fcli. rWnd

f r it a: once. AddreM
I'EAT. PY
INSTITUTE, ho. 4lulTHYSELF

o b Uuaica. 2Iasa,

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS.
ranljr fcrllera' I.lvpr Pllla, the liest

and only true family f hysic stablUhed overM
years. Tliey cure Headache. BaiMWaes, tVxire-net-

f.irer Complaint, Feperand Aq, aotl ail
slmilnr die-aye- ; like magic, (let the right kind.
sellers Liver PiJl3.. Jx'id i.y drug
glMlS.

R. E. Sellers A Co., Pittsburg, Pa.
Aug a a. v. IM'KH MS, Agrnt for Houiena-t- .

THE BLOODS THE. LIFE.
Itt-- Writ.

LINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER
Is the crieet cure for every symptom of corrupt
Hlt.Mi, lnm a common Plfrple to tne most Irightlul
Lk-er- . cures performed by the BlOOd Searcher read like mira:U:s. Lepers are
elanseil. tiie atlticled arc healed and scrofulous
criiitdis take ut their bel and walk.

Lindsey's Blood Searcher Is the safe--

puiom uiiu uioi toweriui runutrcver aiiown.
One Uittle in a neighlMirtKMNl tells scores more,
A 11 who try it beeoir.e missionaries for the Bloodsearcner. nruggists sen it. senato
K. hrllera A o , Pittsburgh. Pa., for clrcu
lar.

AUK2S fi. V. Si'KEU'. Airent foriViimwt.

ESTKKN CLASSICAL ANDAV tSClKNTlHO INSTITUTE.
The Ir.PMtt.te ureuare Siuilcnts for Colleire.

H'ime iAte. atiJ
Teach itiK. Itcaitlon 1ratt, hettlthiul. easy ot
aven?, aii'l i'lctunria,ciri(n.M tinif an extenfiv
view f ChtutLnut KMtre. Full eri of Ialruo--

r,xieD64B Eninlru!.e. New Luiiiilrir lor laities.

JONATHAN JONES. A. M
uec- - 6. Mt. Fleaaaat, P

Doyou want to makesomo money?
lfSutir l.i vour rhane. Otrnnetent Airpnta

M:l1.' or Knnile want to m'll the Kotitrv Keivf.
Tiie m5t Convenient Article fur luiesic uso. fr
8m?,"Wf.cr.. mciisun-- ana mixes. Alao fur siraia--
in rrult. WaMiiii! Iilc.e etu.

Krver i o o Aif"nt! are ww en'iire--l in veiling
them In the went. Territory emrerly takrn where- -
evcr ofterctl, pij apply early. For pjirMmlars ad- -

Gen Agt West. Penoa. Flic hburgb, Pa.
C. F WALKER oi

thtff plioe Ims a Itft uf his
reinr.iiel Mrw ri&kea

tale better than ever
and cheap. Any one who
wantM one at one. wouiti
do well to send him a
postal canl or In some

w.iy'lot him know In onlcr to make pure of retrlns
one, a he in hi.i munJ0 u( sellli g miht nt ftud
ail wnn waut mkes.

jlny at

money make fasttmt work frn than a
t:aittai not require.! ; we wu01 yeu. U imt ifay at home made ly the

Men women. NvBanl tcirls wanu
eu eervwiicre to work tor n. rsow is tne

time. Cfitilr oat tit in1 terms free. AUUress
1 tu x & Co., Augunta, Maine.

March 'i

UflneM you can mirage In. i t f.0 r
BEST? matte lv any woiker of eilht:r tcx

in their own liiraliilcB. Fartkrulars
anil ramnlrt wurth i free. Inimve vuur

narr time at t!.i lueineu. Adilresa Stissii.i h.
Co.. Maine,

f March 27

.1 week In nr own town, ti Outfit free.
No risk. keaJcr, II you want a tusiimt
it whk-- nerAm f either mi can m:ike

Ifreal uar all tbe time tbry work, write for
mcuwrs to ti. mallitt k (jo, rortiano,

Mail
March 27

,U
imnritff

.UufOPIUIPS
aaLlaziM CbDk IU.

ECTION NOTICE.
Tne ttockhrl!enor the Wellcrsl arir ami Vest

Newton I'Laiik Kad Company, are hcrehynotlned
that an election will hebcMal'the Siiner84t llon.e,
in the boronvh of Somerset, Pa., on Mcmiay, the
4ib ay ( NoveuitHir. 1HT8, to elect on i'reMent,
one Treararcr, anil five Mauagtrp, toKrre for the
ennuli it year.

W. H. P1CKIXIK
Joiik R. F.IHK, I'reslileut.

Secretary.
SunOKt, Pa , tK-t- . 1. 1S78.

D3I1MSTRATOB SNOTIOK.Alt; of CbrWIan rtcnc, late of l.'iinc--
tuaUKD lwp., ueceaaed.

Letter' of administration on thealioreestatehav-in- a

hen cnmtiyl to the nnricrsiirncu1 by tiie pner
anthority, notice U hereby jciv-e- to tlioee indebtoii
toil to make immediate payuieutf antttboiie having
clainif avainst It to iircaent ttiemdalv auttientica-tc- it

for aotllvment on Saturday, jfovembcr V,

lMS,ut tee late reildence m mi l deoeasen.
l. C. MlLTtNBKKOKK,

o-t.- Atiminii-trator- .

ARRIVED

THE
As 1 be seen thev rush to the new

ONE PRICE STORE
OF

SMXTEL
COOK & BEERITS' BLOCK,

PA.
:c:

NO MORE HIGH TRICES !

Clothing, Hats, and Gents' Furnishing Goods marked lower
than CA cr was known !

OUR PRICES
And you will see that we are the People's Friend!

We Sell Suits Worth - - - $ 8 00 For $ 4 50
" " Suit " - - - - 10 00 " 0 00
" " Suits " ... - 12 00 " 7 00
" " Suits " - . - - 13 00 " 10 00

" Suits " . . - 20 00 " 15 00
" " Suits " - - . 25 00 " 18 00
" " Coats " - - - . 4 50 " 2 50
" " Coats " - . - . 6 00 " 3 00
" " Coats " - . - 10 00 " 5 00
' ' Coats " - - - - 15 00 " 9 00

" Tants I 25 ' . 75
" 41 Tants " - - - - 2 00 " 1 25
" Pants "... 5 00 " 3 00

" Tants 4i - - - 8 00 " 5 00
u Hats ... 2 00 " 1 00
" Hats .... 3 ()() 2 00
" Hats " ... 4 00 :j 0()
41 Overalls " . . - - 50 " 30

" 4i Overalls " ... 7.", ?()
We Sell White Shirts Worth - - - 2 50 " 150

44 " White Shirts " "- - 2 00 1 00
44 44 White Shirts "... 1 50 - 75

II0VS, CLOTHING YKUY CHEAP.

CALL AND BE

FELL.
Auua.if.'l

THE B

IS DY

&

FARM

LAST!
EOPLE HAPPY,

CLOTHING

SOMERSET,

EXAMINE

CONVINCED.

SAfvlUELS.

WHEELS
MANUFACTURED

ISH BROS. CO.,
.A-CUlNT-

ZE, "WIS.
WE MAKE EVEKY VARIETY OF

FfiEM

LSI

T

AT

ON

AND

And ly eunfinlQguuranlveii a. ric.Ijr 10 one class u( work ; liy emplo; Ing none but tbe

BUST OF AVOKKMEX.
X'sing nothing

FIRST-CLAS- S 1MPKOVED MACHINERY and the
VERY REST OF SELECTED TIMBER,

AndliyaTHOKorOH KNOW LEI)OE of the l,uinc, we have justly earac-- ihe reputation o'
making

ii

as

tnt

THE BEST WACOM ON WHEELS.

s

11.

Is

is

' tbe follMWina; warranty wagon :

VAOON to he well In mrr
end ol in.terUl, and ihnt fuitne ia hr all fair

hciuld uny bivukBur Kiitiin tne lrni hy defective mtertnl or
tur the same te place ur Mid

pa 11m, will he paid cant, a the
keu or deltrcUe

ItacineVis., Jan. 1, IS7S.

Knowlnz wc ran suit ve aulli-i- batrorma--
for aiHl Term. an. U aeijr ol i.ur AliKlUt

July IT

701: SALE.
A nw Farm of 46o' I acrrs fitnatcl Ave milts

l hikl.nil. the ruantv (entul (iarrctt ' uuiy.
and Itret-cla- ulion ua liailiinore anl Ohio K.I
K. w here thrre are cuurrhcsut all ilcnomliiatinnt.
school, hutcli, doctor. tjme, te. Oiiklaml
is famed lor it. extreme hvatthluinrod and beuutl.
lul climate. 1 he lann hat about IjO acrta arable
and hi ; la luu aTos
wild 14 acres in wheat, alum acres

i mnes. aii '
laid with Idtuuiinous oul, easily h ''? the In

is well on the lah .Ur tc!lrine.l ; thorouahly
oak rails, watered hy most H1LLUJ1 ttU

delicious Srinf tt. and crc'k run B,'P- - Admiclstrnor.
place, and are stocked andj- -" rT. . ... . . . ,

sometMss.
The house (Imme), t.ullt ikt, is

well furnished with mwlern furnl;ure. Krand
ano. ate.; has eijfht il routns. p'cetvinu'-nto- to-

hy lii, swl kiudicns.store-r.Nira- . servant inula-- -
j

room, bath-roo- walcr-cl.wt- , m
kltcnn lrom sprtnir wen; Krl ccmcnicii ceuai.
a o ou. lie .niu .0 by lb It.; shcap sheds 60 i

br l.t: cattle sht.ls. .0 by li: st:ibllir lor six ;

horses: cow shcis: sitrina; dam in ttarn-ya-

Kranaries and t.uudicr's shop ; earien!er8 shop
'm.lete; wash-hous- c. rrisne-hous- o and

; h pens, milk-hcu-

srurien pirket-len.-e- . tjoo.1 tenant
house pew I'nl:uiite.l on raiiKe tree.
The stork, caisist'na ol horses, rows, yunir rat- -

Ic. sheen. (ixior.l-I- wn and t.;swoi i Krn.ics.
lterkshire h rs, implements, Ilc, can te taken

Ith if .lcsire.1.
I'lieasants and wo!cocki Llontilul ; deer, tur

ke-s- dn.-ks- . partridKC c.
Ai'pir to ir ILL II. IV.

Sepl233t Oakland, Garrett County, MJ.

jpUDLIC SALE.

iir virtue of an order of sale Issued cnt ot tbe
Orphans' tVurt i'o , Pa., and to ne
directed, I exiose to I ublic sale, on prem-
ises, oa

Saturday, October 12, 18S,
I o'clock r. .. all the followinv Uescrit.ed real

estate ol John Waltx, late of tail cunty, dec'.!.
ris:

A certain tract of Inn. I situate in Submit
Somerset Co., Pa., adjoining lands ot M. H. Miller,
Ai.iees ttneaifr, icorxe .imiitemiaii ani me
Brenner farincontaiuitiK acres and Vb perches.
harlna; theretin erected a two story dwelliux house

bank barn ; there are about 10 acres In
meadow, about acres and balance U well
tlm!ered.

of purchase money alter
payment of all debts and expenses to Imj and
remain a lien, and lien and the Interest thereof
to be annually to Mary A. Krone, widow
ol said John Walts, dee d, and the principal at
hrr death to the heirs oi said Jonn n aiti : i in
hun t on nmlirmation ot salean.1 delivery of deed.
and the balanire in one year interest, be
secured I.y judgments.

MILI.GR.
Sep. 19 Adui'r and Trustee.

RPIIANS' COURT SALE.O
Mr virtue of an order Issued out Orphans' j

t

Court of Somerset C., Fa., and to me directed
there will to pun tic aaie on tne premises,
in Mil Twp., on

Saturday, IS78,
at 1 o'clock P. M tbe following real estate, late
the property Win. Crltchfield, deceased, vii :

N 1. The home place, containing '.oi acres, UO
acres ol which ar cleared, la ! uieadow
h. balance ol the land is well timbered with

white pine and oak : there are a lann two story
irame nouse, hk '..u, ohi .lire, uu.oui.oiuk. on
the nremlses. adtoininx lands of Jacob M. Walter.
Hcury Bearl. Franklin Walter and others.

No. i A tract land eontalmnir 3 acres, ail
cleared, having thereon erected a one and a hall
story plank adjoining no. 1, bomerMt it
Mineral Foint and others.

TKK.MS- - Oue--i on connrmatlon ofsale one- -
third In one year, and balance in two
with interest on payments from eotiilrmation of
sale. Ten per cent, band money to be paid as
soon as property Is knocked down.

JlJlaM 1IAKEK,
Sep. 18 Administrator.

SSIUNEE'S NOTICE.A
A. Tile Somerset Twt. having as.

signed all his prerty botk real to
Noah S. Miller lor Ilia benent ot bis ereiliturs i

all persons indebted to tu saiuV. Assignor will
make Immediate paymsnt, and . those having
claims against same will present fbcm
awiuw .or Kitiu.neui. .

Scp.2
Kfe'Mi s. tniAii.it.

,f r

S. FELL,

A AGON

mm wAGONS

9

jl;. j mm & Q)

fnira evert rrtlm the United Statea. Scn.l
Lit K AL fAfLK to

FISH BROS. & CO.,

Racing, Wis.

TUATOIi'S NOTICE.

Kftatc of Franklin R. Kankio, luteol ;h;i.to Twp.

Somerset Co., Penn'a, dec...
Letters administration on the above estate ha?

In been irranled to the nndersittrned by pr-e- r

authority, notice is hereby icirea to tho in-

debted to it to nuikelirmeliatepajriuefit,and thoe
having against It present the in duly

O.MINiaiUA I UK S .MM ILh
-

Ka.eof Joci.h Pcters. ot auemahonlna-
occeacd.

jtu-r-, ( administration n the al.re eate
hj,vin)t arante.1 to the andersiiriwl. not Ice Is
i,..vi,v -- lrewtulh.iseln.leiile.lt. it iu aialsa imma.
jlate paymvid. and those havinn cl.ilnn aanilnst it
, plvw,i u,etn dolr h settlement
on Saturday, ov. "2, lfc78, at the resideo'-'- e ol the
administrator.

AAROX BUil'IH,
Sep. 2a Administrator.

pi to ii xoricE.
1 ue a MlerUne. ha.inir be--- ap;ointet Audi,

tor by I tie J u laes ol !; i irpiuns" t u urt of Som-se- t
c unty to m:.ke and n'port aitls:rir..itt. n of the

tunts iu the hand ol Ja.1. (terh irt. ..,
ol ttarrelt Stru.-- ki 11, deceaac.1: til.-- , notice,

that he will attend totbe duties, at his In
Somerset Nor. on Friday the .'Kin day October,
11.7a. at time an I place all ner.-on- s Ititerest-- e

i e.iti atten I tt they thtnt p'oper.
J. O. KiMMl l.

Sep. ti Auditor.

UD1TOK S NOTICEA
Frederick Nauzle et nx , 1 In the Court r t'om- -

I nion Fleas :vtnr- -

set Co.. Fa , No.
Willi .in B. U(talian. j Auaiist Tcnu IX".

(Voluntary Asslgrnmrnt,
In 1 or Sep. 1ST, on ) It inn of Assiirtiee hy W.

H. Kismtc. Ks., Ills attorney, the aptKdnt
S. Endsley. Aa.llUT u distribute ihe lund in

hands ol the Assignee loand among tboee leixally
entitle I thereto.

Exiravl frtin the r.Cir.: certlfte.1 Sep. 1 178.
F. J. KliO.SKK, Pro,

P.Mlce is hereby given that 1 will attend to the
the abova appointment at the oiUce of W.

H. Ksonis, Es.1., In the horuUK-- of Soinvraet, on
Alondav, the 1 uli of O tolver. lCi

U.S. ENDSLEY,
Sep. j Auditor.

S NOTICE.ADMINISTRATOR
titate of Mat (lew .".. : 'i tn

Twp., decease 1.

letters of administration cc the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, notice
rerehy given lothose indented to it to make lrame-- I
diate payment, and those having claims antnat It
to present mem dniv antnentlcate 1 lor settlement
on Satunlay. Set a. u:h. at tn Ularestdenc ol
deceased iu Suuiuvt township.

AXUKEW HOOVER,
S.'p. IS Administrator,

A" IGNEES' SALE.
Hy virtue ol an order Issue. tut of the flonrl of

Cutumon Fleas botnerset county. Fa., 1 wl I

oiler lor sale, on the premises two ni..a south ol
J inner X Uoads, Fa., in

" Friday, October 25, 1878,
at 1 o'clock P. M., the following real estate, vii :

A certain tract ot land, 'Hume farm," of
W. lleam. containing VM acres more or lew, ad-
joining lands of Alexander Hodman. Alex. Kli.ia.ls.
Fnilip Lape and others, having there. erected
houses, ha its, stables, sheds, fce. : the larm
underlaid limestone and owl. draw kiln and
bank in gd running order ; also a good bearing
fruit orchard. C.rnvenient to churches, seh.jol,
Kill, stores, fee., is a very desirable property and
will Im aul.l In reinsor the whole to bun-haa-

er. Fosessloa aiveu lstdar of April next, or soon- -
er If desired.

TEK US One third In hand, d In six
months and tn one-- j ear from this date,
with interest on deterred J ayuent from day ol
(ale,

jxuj i ay t
dressing B. S. FLECK.
tscu x Assignee uf 3. W. Beaux.

xire with each
We llerctv Warrant the FISH fcKOS. NO mIe twninttmr

knm1 the strength of the ?udicreat work wiih Qfue.
yenr this tiate rrnfon of

will furnished at of sale, free of charge, the price of
n Irs, as per atrents price in the purchttat--r prodacinir aarnplo ol tro

junta aa t t'Jence.

tko.
Prion

fnm

pasture land, irrusa, in
irrass.

whi.--

tllnftT. wuiiin h uii.ht- -

4 loot vein ol residence ol leeea.e,l Hu.dts-worke- d

and alrea-l- y town, Saturday ol

lenced with whito and K
; river thruuirh

the well with tn.ut . . . . .

.U

s

Stc:
Ltre

177. side

place

of Somerset
will the

at

Twp.,

ii
aud

30 clear

TEKMS. One-thir-

the
paid the

u

with lo

BERNARD

ol the

lord

October 20,
.

of

aerea

bouse,
Kailroad

bird
the years,

ol

31

of
and persounl

the to the
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of
the

eluimfl will

late

a
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J, M, HOLDERBAUM & S0Hf S.

STOEE,
West End, Main St., Somerset Pa.

HEAD QUARTERS

FOR THE SALE OF

czahp:c:i
120WZ2SAKD

EZAPZ-- S, CLI722
C2ILLS3 PLOTS,

TOWN G2AIIT SS3D I2HLS. Zlr

SZ?A2ATC2,E:SSS
P0T7S2S.

FARQUAHR'S Fjr Horse Tareshlna--

with Shakers.

FARQUAHR'S Tbreaher and Separator.

FANNING MILLS,

COUX PLOWS,

SHOVEL PLOW SHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

Espairs fcr ITeorlj AH tho Ploijrs

aid ia tho Czizir.
Mal

JUST EECEIVED

JOHN E. I5LYMYEK
DEALER IM

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints
OIL &C. &o

Ihe luilowm,' m n utrtal 1st .if ..-.i-- t in stuck: L" ri.e:itcrV I .!.-

Planes, Saws, IlatfLt-M- , llamuiero, Chiwl.-- , i'ldiie irou A Xv.., i;u-- t

smith's Goods, Uclluws, Aavils. Viets, Filt-s- , Ilai.init rs Ac mli;.Tj
Hardware, Tab Trees, Uij? Saddle, llamas, Ujckies, iiinsf, C.t. uu.i I'uuli
Table Knives und Fork., I'ocket Ktih'K, Seinsun, Su.i-- . aud Razors, the
largest stock in Sunier?-- t Couatj I'ainter'a (Juotif..' i'II rtock. Wfcire
Lead, Colored Paints fcr iusideaud outside (aintiiifcv Piiiiusinoii, all eulurw,
Varnish, Turpeutiue, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japau Drjer, Walnut Stains
&c. Window Glass of all miva acd glass cut to anj sh.te. TLe Lest Coal
Oil always on baud. Oar stuck ot Coal Oil Lamps is larjje and comprise,
very ele-ran- t styles. litstonV Circular, Mu!- -j and Cross Cut s'aws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest quality Porcelain-liae- d Kettloa. Handles of all kiml.s

NIIOVX:! rOISMfi, J41AIEa,
Mattocks, Grab Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledues, Masoa If anin-.ers-

,

Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage aud Tire Bolts o all sizes. Loookinj,'
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Hope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelrards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers. Traces. Cow--

Ihe is, I everything that
exclusively in this of

Iiiiildinu.

j

NOW OPENIIYIG

J. M. WIBBAM & SOS'S

STORE
West Main St., Pa.

Large and Well Selected

OK
DRY GOODS,

NOTIOXS,

HARDWARE,
QUEENS

it
tt-- SHOES,

The Largest, Best and
Cheapest Assortment

of and

CLOTHING
Fresh and New, OITcred in

KiuiN or Iratlii? T.iken

In i:x l;iiii;e fur liOODS.
Jl.iy 1

belongs to the Hardware I deal
my whole atttention it. Per

new Don't forgnt the place

TearheiN. .i

9 T!"r"""

NEW

MACH I r

Jn th rcsifr tr r
. . .fie ileum' rj.ru-fi- r.

tilt thtti if. ttf- -
Maciiu- in'- it

rsmr.i: i. . .

siJirLici -- r. i .

MAXA C ,HL'.V r,
Ay if LIC....-1- .

.! oil II. tt tn s! r 8
tertMM.

City nl 8

8

Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hiues, Screws, Latches and
in the Builders' Hue. Caps, Lead, Powder and Safety Fuse, &., tc.

fact keep
kind roods and

sons who are building-- , or any one iu need of anything in my find
it to their me i call. I will always a reasonable
credit to persons. I my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many

to

N

rf

to

:N"o, "BAER'S ILOCIC"
Aprils JOHN F.BLYAI It.

Pittsburgh Female College,

PITTSBURGH CONSEEVATOF-YO-F MUSIC.
Regan! Eielit department!).

AND

end,

A

HATS CAPS.

All

trade.

ones.

Twtnf K,i...,r:..,

oosfic.

Scrub

Shot,

line, will
give give

thank

3,
'74. YE

vantages in Music iu tiie CONSERVATORY K ,M L'SIC connected with ti:f Toi'Special lrmrt!iienL, also, for Drswinir nnl l'ain'inj. Xeed!e-wor- Wax work Vic
The Ciillrue owns "llie largest ami Ust GrsDii Oinn lor eJucational pnrpiwj-- i"America." Charges less Tn.xs ant scikkl Avytmnmn equal dvst m;ks m
accommodations btntl to the President. Rev. I. C. I. I). Pituim'r.'li
Pa., lor a cata!oue. The t:i!l tenu opens September 4. r "'

July 24

?1 r?l? A VALUABLE INVENTION.

" ""l THE RENOWNED

WILSON SEWING MACHINE
irfW?m,anshli. ' qual to a Chronometer
faJ SSBrtll n'shed as a Piano. It

awards at tho Vienna and Cen-tenni- al

Expositions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURT- H

than other machines. Its canacity is unlimited. There
VItCIZ MACHINES sold in tho Unitedthe combined sales
J.1 MENDING TmEnV; for do!ng

PhaT'oiafhin".!7"007 PATCH". &

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
VAu2? Bcroadway- - New York; New Orleans, La.:wor.SrafeiMadisonSt,., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cal.- FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

888888888888888
Q STRAIGHT NEEDLE,

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8 Wantetl In

ADDRESS 0
8 WHEELER &
8 1S2 WEST

Somerset,

LOT

WARE,

BOOTS

Men's Boys'

Ever

SOMERSET.

irive

L

SESS,

Couutrv.

8

everything

advantage
responsible

PERSUING,

WORLD

Watch,
first-clas- s

highest
FASTER

WSON
WILSON ATTACH

Agents

WILSON MF'G CO.,
FOURTH ST., C1XCIXXATI, C.

88 8 8 8 8 8 8 88888888
"CLAPPBROS.&CO.,

Wholesale JETIillil
J lULT. 1.11 OF

AMERICAN AliO FOREIGN WATCHES.

LARGEST STOCK ! LOWEST PRICES ! r

A.J Sh jLJL Xj Hi L O i Please Call When In The City

UID. fill EEEITE PlHfl ID CHEFIl ATIE5TI0I

161 State Street, Clueao.
July n.


